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:n', e late nothing to wrnie aLout uu
ItStfOltit l.t on tlie great rtv,v' spain.

U be gathering strength daily and oightljr,

, growing wider and deeper, aod now I learn

; - . t orn reliable authority that Use religions ex--
' dtetiwnl prevails throughout the armof

WtMlMIM MMrfar Cmmtfrnma. 9r. S. 0.
tmmmr,Um y Mi SUcUftTg frtii
U Um Wwfcf Biaiirrt, fce Ct'mm. We Ml
kiMiMtoMillMMlknieM. tTtotSMM,

krnnr, frumm Im ilMl M. Uaew at ate ay

1 1 ' ' J; J

aaaie. . On t!. c- lUhtj, b U--e ll.al
be ou!J now vaiU liineauj icSacuos in

attends to perpetuate them aula all their
hecwar'Jy aUcttdaat dislraclioM, ia either
a fool or aa eeemv to tie Coafrderaey.

liol - ViJo farther ckatg ua as fo-

llow: - ' ''

y,u The lica'MwouVl restiraia the peo-
ple." JBut why. restrain the Ouoeervatives
and five loose rein to the lam$ war horses of
the Destructive party! , Wby publish the
proceedings of the tneetins of the latter and

1... . t U.ixi.;l loi J ii tl.o
1U; . nt r, fcuu seen or t-- li nule be-

low IVar.e Court House. It is very uncer-
tain whether we remain here I'd
sunrise or not, our movements are freooeot-l- y

sodden and bconiprehensible, and I may
add very disagreeable sometimes to bout Fur
instance, if we shoall be roused at midnight

marched, quick time, to Ibe river,
and then haw to pitch in and wade titers
would be nothing very romantie in that, es-

pecially if the Tankers sltould amuw them-
selves by throwing shells at as while we are
staggering about m the water or slipring and
falling on the banks. Ifcit we will not trou-
ble ourselves about the future; a-

M(aUMa,aa sriy h ailnrtir
kte Vltw a paSMUMl eaajtew f fmm

This notable Uce, reduwd to mas,0f
rains as l)ie saetny supposes, aod as U
fact almost the ense, forms the, sol
of an ioUreMin letter, .y ptno b
correarndeol ut 0e ChsrWtoti C.ufief
ratber long for oor but frohj

kilt we snake the following extract, giv-
ing iacidenU of h recent assault by if

'
Yankee, in wbioh tbej- - wre hndsomey
repyWl and lost ISO mn'ln .

Otortbera irgmuk, ana aiso ib some

vf tbe nnj of the "West. It n truly eocoor-ein- g,

and from its effect! wo bop ere Ionj
to see tbe welcome dawn of peace. During

Uuve weeks past scarce n day or a night ha
iasuvd ia bich; wt have not bad divine ser--io-et

io camp. At first a small arbor was
ccostaufcdT wfikwot to accommodate two

tfTtMWtWMU.iin ftttafayaeafsltoai wur""" Ate (Uw M) MmtM
Is (1m avat OmSjSwm CWarwa.

- -

JT'Ourllianls are dee: Mr. W, V. persistently refuse to do s for the former f
UM at the present a solJier a Brst duty The vft,rMara eaetng;'ovw

cious ami improvements 6 been rod, un-- wwpu r iTVJ, I tm wjsumter can oe likened, that would

was sbw'radyi "fae doturtuta, he
bolonged to the 2nd N. C, our brigade.
There is no mercy shown lo deserte,ri pow,
so sure as they are caught, that sues wifl they
be executed; thew day of grace is past Let
me warn all good btisens against harboriag
men absent without leave, by so doing they,
ate rutsling a great risk the law i positive.

S AT.

ing words, be baa hv bet viabea, aad we

aMur him, that it hsll be oer atrn ia the
future, as it has been in the past, to labor

for the welfare of our Stale aad the best

interest of the whole twnntr?. We have

aevrr beee so asacb impressed with the

U now, at feast two thousaaa persons can oe
eotnfortably seated ; aal jet Urge numbers
art obliged to stand around the outside or

l lie tailors on the ground. Some bur
or fir t(T:J'l have been erected arouad
th hallowed spot on srhfth t4anhg fires
of pne knots are kept boring during, night
soman nad many of the night sceot pre
seated are of the most sllecUng and thrilling
catore. Sooa after sunset squads from other
urigades oome in they Book, together from
every quarter, and by the dine tbedrums are
. ,wi kMtlnv tmtioe every seat beneath the

aseetioga, have been pereiuptwriljr .refuted
without "g except too." '

This is simply falsa. The proceediags
of bet ooe panoe sneeUog" have eer
beea sent to ns those of the meeting held

at StirewaVe, in Koaa. We did not
publteh them jiecauea, in er eoinson, they
ooalaiaed treeauasble asatier. :Ho one has

t

conveym ioW of their external appear,
ancv. On I ka sea face usuixit a brick ie
to be seen. Bushel by .budwf, cart load
by cart load, the wall baa been abippad off
until nothing ia left but a giey, ragged
mass of mortar, from which project the
outlines of former casern a tee, heavy leame
aad iron bars. The bernie or beae Is liter
ally covered with tbe efrOrer, amlj which,
at every sUp ayo elimb over the great
fragmeaU of stne an.1 brick that late -

P1SDU0NT RAJLbOAD.
e

truth of the saying (bat UmiUd M staad,
JtwUtJ wtfall? as in the present ooedi-tio- n

of affairs, If we fall by division

ainongfct oorselves, we into a swsswi-Ug- t

more slavish thsa that of our negroes,arbor is occupied as well as every foot of

VTe kara frora the UaavHIe papers that
the raik have hem laid fot dteUboa
of tfteen nrilea o thia road, aad that lh
worrk b progreasi fiuetj. ' It is tkowgbt
ttt road ill be completed to Beidavilte,
halfway between Greeosboroagb aad Dao-vi-U.

U the iniddht of October, when pas

ever eailed to ask wby they were nof nb-liabe- d.

So Vido's" assertions are so much
faheboost, nothing more nor nothing Was.

But if they were true, and had reference

room about Ue firestands on the the outwde.
And the men Ibtea to what is said, they are
aot prompted by unoeity or the vam. notion
of rig ami eesae a moet wocderful
oiodre power in some sections. Here we
(os a gaody dress or jewelry, no hooting

to the meetiags which he missnames "Con
servaiive," and by others mseaRted "peace

while rhere ia not a doubt, they (the ne-

groes) will be made to lord :t ever us am!

eur children vita aa impudence iiaparal-lel- d

ia the history of the world. Let our

people take outage for a brighter day is

dawaing,' we boa, upon our country. Ou-I- v

let us be tree to ourselves and lie who

governs the Usiverae, will delivei ns. ,

To thoKe, wva. ia a measn, bold tbe
matter in their hands, e appeal. We

aad howling aad veiling of fast young rite

on the outskirts of camp nor fast young la-

dies either. The ahar here is not an iraprove- -

meetiogsj we would not be wkhoat moat
excellent reasons fbr refwnj to admit

fallen from thejMrapet, you tread on bro
ken pfejectils of tlie enemy acaUcred hi
pieces whose weight varies from aa oaaee
to n baadred peonda, The HnlhvanV L4-aa- d

face is lesoahailered; but, even bert
tbe pits are deep, sni bui piles of male-ria- l

lore frora the edge of lite parapet by
the overshot balls bare fallm on th rorts
bflow On the Uorria' Ulaod face the
spectacle baflrs all deacriptiea. For a dst-lan- or,

roughly frttessed, oV thirty Tarda, the
wall it little leas than a steep bill, that de--.

scends frwn the Jwrapel to ibe Iwalert
edge. This, too, is n ghest!y pile of law
once magnificent shape, from which stand.'

aesier traiaa will be put on the rued, con-aect- ir

with this place Vy Harvey a aUge
line.

The Directors held a aseeting in Dan-

ville on WeJnemlav taat. and located the
fin depot at "Lea's OU Field. about
eight mile from Danville, pivinjj it the
name of Pelham,' in honor ef Maj,

them into oar columns. Some of -- thentnenl on die Anoeot Roman Amphitheatre,
. .ike we Lave seen in by-go- days, where

the gladiators aad gUdiatoressjes made night
jideous with unearthly shouts and disuted

are absolutely treeoooaUU ; many of them

highly mischiwveus, and ail of then hurt-

ful to the eaose of ttte Confoderacy. .

mean the Farmer and Planter. Let pot--

who fell t Kelly'. Ford oa the 18lb oT

Match hat We-- believe Mj. Feihan
was a native of Person county, but had
resided ia Alabama, the greater portion of
hismfrVernrooroeOA iPetrtct

ererv sensible person with their sbU 1

T a? corortings. We have no loafers,
u pleasure seekers, nor shnekers, nor game-luaJd- og

aB feel an interest in the great work

"sow going on. and aB ahke: express, them-

selves as convinced of its thoroughness and

riotitm and tkumitf aad (ilrraiy, govern

yon in this emergency, in tbe disposition

X The following commaaicatioa we

theerfullr pnbliaav ftelisg that we ae do-

ing our own State and coaoiy bat sheeref the good thisgs, with which God ban
pperity. Xotwitlistanding, the adJitioo of

out, in almost sickening aspect, fragment
of guns, gun earriagea. mansea of tnacbia-er- y,

balls, boka, rammers,, speagvw, ail
booad and mixed together wicbtbe iron,
brkk and tnorUrr torop"TrTd in dust;
that have been wrenched frot their loair

ADMISSION OF WEAKNESS.

The ew York TWieae, of the 25tb
ok, has the following in reference to the

erowned your eftwts, aod all will be we jjuce usso sming. in. eaitora tne
- -- - . SJPmtritf wvfWl, have beea gIty-ol'Ji-a'

The Daily Progrtu dUctoses an alarm- - j der ia even intimating that each a notice

sa state of thiags in that city having re-- i ia appended to the article below, was

latioa to higb prices, scarcity of com mo-- j ever stuck up in old liowan fur a -- ptt
French cooq neat of Mexico: '

"There am nan who blame our (Jov- -

time honored place. iJere toe, lie the
myriad fragment fpjtt!tv.

Oa the parapet, you gjscce arousj
tlie plraaant Walk that baa beta tbe scene

erumeat for not bearding bim (the Empe
ror) more promptly and bercvly, in view dities and "the ssffering of the poor. We enwfiae m this county ! W c do- - not be-bo- pe

il description may a fait nnder theT Heve a worst of it, and we call fioo-tb-
e- of so-- hvaaoaoewl-episodsatsagvrl- wiaeia

aa equal number of Setnales might omgsome
evils, yrt we painfully miss them, aad listen
a vain for a lady's voice --when a thousand

. ough soldiers begin to sing a hymn or spi-;rfu- al

song. . And such singing-O- h ! it is in-

describable 1 It is overwhelming. It seems

ie a doud of theiDOStserajibttmoMBbear-iagjison- .
So gjrandl So sublime ! I cn--

"aot account lor i eieept it be the" feeEhg
with which the men sing, aad that feeling
sdems Jo be imparted to all within bearing
distance. ,

Tbef meeting goes on
(

the interest uaaba-to-xl

Some nights near a hundred perntenia
come forward to the altar it does seem that
it is goiug to work a thorough and moet hap-o- v

revolution in the morale of the army, and

of his Mexican advent ure. We no0-o-cu- r.

We have a ereat and monsentoua
war on our bands, which, for two years.
has taxed all our energies. We have bad
ao fleets nor armies to spare for operations

eyes of any who will rejoice at it and lake ; Patriot to retract the foul imputation upon

courage for inflicting additional distress. ; tbe imteltianct and loyalty of oar people !

in the mean time, we hope tbe Commis- - ; We can very well, to some extent; under- -
a i '"f

lowers of Salisbury will, at the earliest j stand Use jrwJjt of the GuilWd boys,

moment, call a meeting of their body to They have not jet forgotten tbe old "Town
consider what mav be done to wovide Clock" scrape how they were foiled in

ed by oar fair one, yon observe that the
demon of destruction baa likewise laid bis
band. One solitary gun, looming high
above all else, keeps it 'entry watch, and
this has been partially carered by the dirt
dashed over it . in the passage f a (hot.
Other guns broken in every conceivable
manner lie aouaL their earnages in splin

ia and arouad Mexico, and we thiak our
Governmeat has consulted its own dignity
and the cations interest by keeping silence.
That silence baa not ben misinterpreted.taay we express the hope that the good io--

against suffering in this community. We their atSampt to ckiad a oat of eur fiW
VM-kyu- ftwlaAswA mk tf!l-- Asreiev&a I easrA ras'WWJ WWnvwwjn. v wwveaanawv.w aw. i . . . i ' it t ;, a ' -".oences of this " revtvsi in the army, may

reach the hearts of tbe masey people at home
sod work a beneficial change there, where it
j certain! v as much needed as here.

oramawiooers, oecause ey . ""- - F- - -- ""S '' "conaled or indifferent to the suugetioo .

of Mexico by French arms, and a diplomat- - j re As public guardians of tbe Towa, and ery bale opportunity is greedily caught at
ie pro&st, nothing behind it, would have mj movement with the object referred to, to heap up opproUum on. us. Bat we

ter, and every veatige of their fonaef sse
destroyed. Of tbe interior of the fort we
must intentiona!o preserve frah'm af-fu-

One signioenot fact, hower, may
be stated. There- - ia not a serious breacL

is Ibe structure anywhere to be observsJ.

the sokliers
our bM of tare eitbraces all we can expect ! been a. oonfeasion of importance,

eoce more we have good health, well shoed J calmly bide our time,
aad clad, and four moo lbs wages in our pock- - "

"
! roper!i eminates from them. ; will teach .them better. The next meet- -

!
' tag held bese sr7 aot U a " pec roeat- -

! . . . r .l . ii k r : .l .i . lhcorrwpw-Me- ws . su sro-aa- g. ows vwe .w wMW.w sue nwiowoim! tnailrnat ir fcft ot I'OISOX ED BALLS.
daUrw our debts, and paring for a watermet- - f

The Yankee tlixt their gress, sigoing himself Vido," Uk ns to the editor included, will be made to stand
v. si paperi say ar- -

junattbe preseot; LmL. .M .i m il.. m-..f- --i tak. for bat id 7. as it sJVgesj deserted the i un suLd answer for their conduct before tfc

The efleet of the saemy a fre, tboegb de
structivo, ban tended to fortify tbe sulia.
with their owo Wreris, so that wbd, the
efficiency of Fart Samter tor offnrsisde
stroyed.tbe sisae means em'ployed 2ms iav
proved ita eapocily. for defenee apaiaat ev-

ery infantry assault that may U--a-
do

tore of apoisofied ball which wilL prove-- ! ranks of tbe "Conservatives," eVc But sovereigns of Kowso.

Tr last
1 er ,l .h r m," briI ? thnr -- the fwuksr, wuv.. Ma- - I ha4 teat eeaeleesotbe j against rt ' iAt eariv dawn on Monday morning parts - tbe point being of tome hard metal.

"51a. Eorron : I have read the above p1 .t-- k .k. - ..j k.. anisVnas.--Duri- ng, tbe day fotiswisg
tbe assault, tbe last on Fort Jjnmtar the
prWnem were fed on Ibe aasae rations bv
sued to eur own men; One of the

sotiv-tbia- g better, and vent-

ed bis diaappointmvnt in corses of abdom-

inal origin. Otpuin Mslvaney bsppea--.

ed to be a listener, and towing to the d'av

eoisfitvd fellow, prom ply aawered--T- he

coated with a poisonous olutioo of cop
per. When the ball strikes the three parts
separate, and the poisoned point penetrat-
ing deeply beyond tne collar and cop which
snakes np tbe remainder of tbe ball, can-

not be extracted, an J will inflict an incura-
ble woqnd, tbe copper coaling producing
gaagrene ia n few boor.

named aaper aod carefully watched tbe course ia vtaeVeisoeof the fuudM North 8ii
oi its. Xditor for the last two years, aod it was war mother, agalast aR BMlicioM eaeatiee rwith profound regret 1 observed a oWwye vubnrv wno aav. or mmy, erfaotv ar ttnop,
gradually coming "over the spirit of his er iavswach her eevoUM te the Caetseerate-dream- i

In eommentiag on the same Set i - This baa beea ease, ao na by the
as presented to bis notice in a recent editcri-- j aewspanera, that, f late, It iavsnahiy espwri.
al of tbe Proyren, tbe editor vociferously j aease ef asortiaeatMa that aey man
asks: " Who are the friends we have aban-- solsreiMnprwaiae
hnnml VV mvrr mnK.t.Il tK. her fauy aad swif-r- r a la bW tbe afaa--

jre bade adieu to our quiet camp, taking up
cur marth for this place where a battle was
expected bouriv. The enemy ia heavy furw

(wearetokl) advanced fiom Culpepper CH,
and, perhaps, would have crowed at this ford
but for the obstructions placed ia the way by
the rebels. During lLoodsy sterooon sharp
sldnnishing and pretty hot artilkiTy finng was
kept up between the advance of tbe two ar-aai-

Onr pickets held the north bank of
the liUpidaa, while our artillery occupied po-sltto-os

oa tbehaghu oa this (tbe sooth) stde.
servative party with whom be acted in the n?J N.ttaHy avawble maa

iaeU lb j aext lime yoo tome isit:ig, sir, without
a ealntay muiut Hlai. imIelection of Gov, VanceGETTING RICH DURING THE WAII.

Chronology, which ha bad manr i roAS day yesterday occasional firmg was kept l

! N'ow if the "conservativea' who sup
i ported Governor Vance differ with bim.

we think awwUtvr .stmsiA b rlvaed worthy
to ear"furth a arriuna edBrt oa the part of aay
of br iatolKM nm la e'vfrad bar.

Bet aVopMif thm Prfrt and ukisf as lb

up, and to-da- y u at intervals heavy reports rortant er. is likrtv to have Vet another.
j tbe xHu--w of the autumnal sir. Tbecas-- ; J, -- tbe rood time'fof iace cotnW,"
uJues, so fax as I have been able to learn,
have bees, quite sCzht oa our side, sotite doz

Oreeasjtutw' ZMtrmt, the ns artteie whtah )
ey eye euiwee swrsvvaew begtaaian.llia:

Oat stwdwe enVta aa the eart fsnsae at

-
when men speak of lix wealth of otirrs,
tl.ej will askv le old is it ! When was
it amaased t Ad if tbe aawer be. that

then " Vdo" is righ: in alleging a sepa-

ration between tbero aad'-oarscl- f. Bat if
tbey still adhere to our excellent Govern
or, be ie wrong. For we are not aware
that we differ witfc the Governor on a sin

Richna4, ta east n4iasa ao the rvpaiaia ef
; they gathrred it during he war, this fact

en killed aod twenty-fiv- e or thirty wounded,
principally artxUerj men. T: is hard to tell

- what will tarn Tip here-so- me htok we wiU
itare a general engagement,, others thiuk we
wjl oot From ail iadicaaons I am jochned
to favor the former opiniou. For tbe last six

i

i
will strip it of all asMpectabiily. To bare
rro a rich ta 1S4&- - or 1663 will be ac--

au invitation, you had better bring yoer

at provisiooa. W dWrt expect yoodf
w might have had ywnetblag eookedl.

lWibly you'd like another Uick pudding.
1 be plensaat sally lruedte Uugb oa the
officer,' and tbat waa tlie last of tU grum-

bler..
"

7.
Tbe meanness of tbe goos yankee sticks-ou- t

on every otMa - After tbe assault,

while Mr. linger, of tin Sfns) Cotps. ea
going around the be of the fort, be sod

denly espied a mat, doubled japin one of

the lower tier of f hole, who as soon

a discovered cried out with .considerable

industry, " f sorrenlrr, I surrender ; hers

my arms ; dont shoot," Then lowering
b voieW na be'deUverutf'ep bk weapens,

be eonfidentiallv. remarked. " I aaf. Car's,

aer aauve Sa. ax., Ue mm to sowlwt
" Uaaa ti kuagaia !" Aad gtaaeiof: alaeg the
eoUmese.taat eaeaaVat .paper, 1 fichus' eoa
theUhMMaf. whwea aftaexad ihv wttaie ear-re- al

of cat teeSar. arwawac raf iooVaalma
gle subject relating to the policy whicheoaated a dishonor then. It will pass for

hours a heavy column of Cooiedrrate mfantry robbry of tbe country at large, of tbe ' should rale in this the' day of our trial.
d cavalry have been seen aporoachtngtbe UmiVj waJ

I

soldiers, of the poor. Ia other And tbe separation, if it baa occarred,
it will U etenws itia. Nodwgui by BO

' iu ia
I J

thev sboold erww ia ri!h inrWd I thinV if ' toxiaM

aaa taaeVef eta onTiaia a aims' to reaofve epea
asaMiaiag asyaraio Una eseeriaeea aoaaaa-isba- a

s to keep eeul, aa was te go en half
cockea ; aa I raaimaa ike Fmtria t say poek-tl- .

aae waihad off iota taaeoeatry toseeaaew
maehiae eraaaiar sugar eaae (I frit lae
mkmf every body taat aarsa e atigmative

veryVobaoM; and so sure s we CTrhat fwyA.covet jt np; no apology extentuate it
sure will we have a fight, unless the Yankees j Rtligumt IhnUU
baok down aod get out of tbe way entirely. I

course.
As to tbe " conservatives" of whom this

'correspondent speaks, we must confess to--inejapnj FROM WESTERN VIRCrX say eaualy ;) ia irta saaaa time makieg ap my
h.r. ri i ii TT-rr"r-

,-,- rrir t..LL. -- i.i r r .Torrae wasT x paoeNT do. sad tr ttrtimTr-JTs- ia

Wiere S aM'i'r leiien in iiie Rest "V-"- T
since Lotyeet with his whole corps has'
lefJUux, but if they engage ns they will be apt J

to Cod out their tnittake.
e bare ao cbaae to report ia the Sit-- ' 1 braeahoro' Pmtrimt mart tfcmw snort Rcht aw I nr iu.nu iuims- -take Um too."uiUin nf.fr.ir. tl. 1 .iSMJ WIT DTOkWa. ,1VB Were a - OOOMrr- - 1 Ibo aathorabip uf th o.4w-- k obbitrhvd froro

WrextssKelI'immtSfSSrni.,. XZliZ r,f .i--C .--li .k. . . . ' tif 7iL.'tT.tA a.ja .Za f toweerefaim affTaraatiMfeWraatli"tbe-- f diatel
BV- - MiM-m- s tm WMre-iTif'f;t.- : attwieg?rtt-- ; r ou-ug-. n.-r-w.- -.' r -i ar ia mmm ftm

w&tw - we believed that toe democrats were IIm ia taa affroat nvea lae eoeatv. whtch
then, and now we know it to - be a fact.- - roun,.w'?- - - r ' '

Dws to bring about disunion. We were I Wlieve wiM be sVaowaea by every maa, wo--

IfcQWAK.

The snbjoTneJ aot icq of a public roee!

INTERVIEW BETWEEN t COM- -

The InUrtiew between CoL Ould aaO-G- en.

Meridith,at City, Point, on

reeuUrd in notbini really sabsUntial,
tk...'k fvi rw.1.1 msjia a nrotiosilion to

wiGee,Ewea. W ravWed the eotire cffiCt,jl k.ar--1 ' - -- . -- v --. T
my rf orthern Virginia, and it it said tny J " A smalt holy of the enemy a cavalry lh " l"P d practices of the
expressed themselves hitfbly pi-s- ed with iuJ made their appearance ia Madiaoa county oil. Coaawwnent in its best days and than
daapUoe and condition. It wovy be im- - haa Mondav. dreee ia oor piebeta. andoe-- i thoaohl .rJ .Ki.k

ing to U brl I at 8ohool Ilonse No. 1 4,
in liowan County, did no reach us in
time for the meeting to be beneSt tH by

! 1 f ... V - -- j4m. . .prudent for me to say any thing atoot our
number, but tbe reader may rest assured

eupeu AlaOsoa tona Uoose at last
covJikk, JSxamimer. tbe iederal Commissioner reUtiss l"1But after President Lincoln made war on

tbe South, .aaA tho SuUe assarted tteir
iu insertion;; but lest tbe writer should

wbieb. if necrpUaVTlhlna! We neglected him Intentionally, we 3tebaDge of offioefl,
t. ha.: pf all oar cnsovereigpty. by withdrawing from a UaToa give it a plana in oar Colstons I Pat.ATTEJfTIONI HOME GLAuD I w tef averv see w new a aj.w-- r -

Wo do

fJy ?? 9&ELto IfP say forty which,
the ettttny can bring agaiostoa. Tiiore is no
doubt but our army is vastly improTei sin
our return froiji Maryland, aod if we should
meet Hioet tae coemy m battle we condent- -
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